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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

"With Croker Ht New York hikI Qor-naui- it

Washington working to defeat
Bryan, the free pilverite line troubles
of own.

An exchange demands that Oobln
be CHlled to Hooonnt. Senator FHnn
and his col laities have already d

that duty.

It is costing the dozen or 4 ''favor-
ite sous" at Harrisbtirg a snug miui of
money for the pleasure of lieing voted
for in the Senatorial contest.

Ocn German friends in the Demo-
cratic party were again given the
marble heart on Saturday. Well,
what do they purpose to do about it T

The Third ward, whioh' gives the
sinuilest' Democratic vote in the bor-
ough, captured the two borough
ofllees at the Democratic conferee con-
vention. This is pleasing to the op-

position.

TlIK State Board of Gliarties has
recommended the erection of the
two new hospitals for the insane, one
to be located 111 the eastern, and the
other in the western part of the state.
The bill appropriating the necessary
money has been introduced in the
House but as yet no bid has been
made for the location of the proposed
new institution in the eastern section
of the commonwealth. The people
of this section should put forth an
effort to secure the locution of the
hospital.

The decision of Judge Bechtel
against the plot machines und other
gambling devices is being favorably
commented upon by the press of the
state. Upon this subject the Phila
delphia Inquirer says: "In deciding
that he will grant no Ihjuor licences
to applicants who will not ugree to
do away with all gambling devices
Judge Bechtel, of Schuylkill county,
haseetan admirable example to all
the license courts of the state. These
devices are of varied character, but
they all operate toward the same end.
Briefly, they tend to dewlop the
gambling mania, und for that reason
ought not to be allowed. Their in-

fluence upon the young is especially
pernicious. It leads to the squander-
ing of money which ought to.be ex-

pended upon education, the family or
put in the sayings banks. There is
not a town" in the state in whieh that
influence does not make itself felt for
the worse."

Ballot Reform.
Senator David Martin has intro-

duced his promised ballot reform, bill
in the Senate, and as a nuoleus for a
comprehensive act meeting all the
demands on this point it will serve a
very good end.

The bill abolishes the party column
and the circle, and provides for group-
ing the candidates under the designa
tion of the ofllce, the voter being re-

quired to mark a cross opposite the
names of the candidates of his choice.
The names of the candidates will be
listed according to the vote of the
parties or bodies nominating, begin-
ning with the party polling th
largest vote ut the last preceding
state election. The ballot so nr
ranged will not be more than one-tent- h

the size of the blanket ballot
now in use.

Another feature of the bill is that
which requires bodies of eithens
naming state candidates by Botiiiiia
tion papers to have such papers gigHMl
by voters from every county in the
Commonwealth. It is aino provided
that nomination papers shall be filed
one week earlier than is now th
rule, and the written acceptance to
run of each candidate named by 110111

inatfon papers must be flb'd with the
papers nominating him. Persons
signing nomination papers must do
so in their own handwriting, giving
game and address ; and In addition
to these, all the good points of the
present law are retained.

This gives the Legislature some-
thing to work on, and out of the
material here proyided there Is hope
that a comprehensive ballot law will
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NJ2HV0US DEPRESSION.

fA TALK WITH MM PtlfKMAM 1

A womnii with Die blitps isii very
per on. She is illogiml,

utiiutppv and frunu-ntl- In st.r'iciil.
The condition of the tiiiml known as

" tin-- blues, ' nearly always, with wo-
men, results from diseased organs of
generation.

It in a source of wonder thnt in thin
aire of advanced l science, any
person should still believe thnt mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nerv-onvieH- n

in women. These troubles are
Indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't under-
stand her condition should write to
I.j an, Mass., to Mrs. I'inkbam for her
advic. Iter advice Is thorough com-
mon sense, and is the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Head the story of Mrs. F. S. llefiieitrr,
Westphalia. Kansas, as told in the fol-
lowing letter:

" Bear Mrs. Phskkam: I have suf-
fered for over two years with failing,
enlargement and ulceration of tho
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused me to
tlow for nearly six months. Some time
ago, urged hy friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using the treatment
which you advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

"I am now gaining strength and
flesh, and have better health than I
have had for the past ten years. I
wish to say to all distressed, suffer-
ing women, do not suffer longer, when,
there is one so kind and willing to
aid you."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a v.oman's remedy for wo-
man's ill-- . More than a million wo
man bar been benefited by it.

be passed that. will meet ull the re-

quirements of the stnte, whioh never
needed ballot reform so much as at.
present.

Regardless Of Age.
The kidney are responsible for more sick

ness, suffering, and deaths than aiy other

Organs of the body.

A majority of the ills afflicting people to
day is traceable to kidney trouble. Itprevades
all classes of society, in all climates, regard
less of age, sex or Condition.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are unmis

takable, snch as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep
lessness, pain or dull ache in the back, a

desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or

canty supply.
"

Uri- - acid, or brick dust deposit in urine
are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned

and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart
acts badly, and tube casts (wasting of the
kidneys) are found in the urine, which if
neglected will result in Bright's Disease, tile
most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are
promptly removed under the influence of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . It has a world wide

reputation for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases.

No one need be long without it as it is so

easy to get at anv drug store at fifty cents or

one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of
this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Root- , and a
hook telling all about it, both "sent 'to you
absolutely free by mail. Send jour address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y., and
kindly mention that you read this liberal ofler
in the Shenandoah Herald.

I'limirci' Ulllett to rtoturn.
Chihuahua, Mex., Jan. 23. Sheriff.

Joseph Heed, nf Wichita, Kan., and P.
XV. I'.tty. a Kansas hanker, are here
to tal v lirant C. Glllett. the cattle
plunder, hack to the United States.
Gllbm sent for the American consul
as soon as he learned that the sheriff
Intended taking him Intg custody.
Charley Hunt returned from Kansas
City Thursday night and stated soon
after his arrival that satisfactory ar-
rangements had been made with GI1-fet- t's

creditors, and that the fugitive
would return to the states hy Feb. 1.

An Important Question.
If yonr friends or neighbors are suffering

from coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask
them if they have ever used Otto's Cure.
This famous German remedy is having a
large sale here and is parfotming some won- -

derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other mediolnes have failed to
dr, try Otto's Cure Large sizes 25o and 50o.
Sold by all druggists.

Now a T.firfoTVitHt,
Toledo. O., Jan. 23. The leading-whit-

lime manufacturer of the United
States mat here today tn form a com-

bine for the betterment of trade con-

ditions. A meeting was held In Fre-
mont, O., Iat week, at which a com-

mittee was appointed to formulate a
plan. It Is said the capitalization of
the new concern will lie $19 000,000. The
manufacturers of this city deny that
the combine is a trust, but say It is
formed simply to raise prices, which
have been demoralized for the past
two years.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lung. It is curing more cases of

Coughs, Colds, Asdirna, Bronchitis, Croup

and all Throat and Luog troubles, than any

other medicine. The proprietor has author-

ised any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great

remedy. Price 95c and 50c.

Colonel ex iiiTIIiibi..
Washington, Jan. 28. The condition

.of Colonel James A. Sextou, the cant
mander-ln-ehi- ef of tbe Grand Army of
tbe MepubUc, who ia critically 111 here,
shows no material cha nge. At midnight
he was reported resting, eoady. Colone,
Stxton is suffering with an aggravated
attack of Brunts' disease.

Many a Lover
lias turned with diagast from an otherwise
lovafde girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea puriAse the breath by Its
aetlon on the bowels, ete., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price SB ett. und SO eta. Sold by I'. D. Kirliu
and a guarantee.

A Miitiifcc v "u r . s. ..!.
Tinmf .! in .'1 ic if.'laji steamer

lOJ i tie apt di i.ivai lie, f tin iiucno
Ayn n in " hn 11' :I.- - at Genoa.
She rei n- thdt on Jan H a peaaant
woman uarnetl Ki M.uinl, in a fit of In-

sanity, ih e her ll.rn'' little Hons Into
the sea Hod in n l..i;.eil mirboaid. AH

four weir diMUd, Two days later
her husband and daughter jumped Into
the sea and ware lost. The remaining
son. u ho made a fortune In La Plata,
iati.i' i ut f jo

LOCk Ml) IN AN ICR FLOE.

TliMtlln i:iMTlenciMifa I'orryboilt in
the Mauura lllvttr.

1 in ..I e,l In a hug?
Ic. Hi im, tie Canadian f.riy boat Nl-- a

ru wit'- - 1 pen-on- on hoard.
Mx women and two children.

whs swept In liil. down the rn

!! Knttnday rlfrht and
by the international bridge.

The I. on. - hlcb iili- -s between tills
city and fort Rrle. Ont left her docks
n ar the mouth nf the rlvr In the early

iilri; on her Inst trip of the day.
The riv"- - n.m full of tloailnt? lee that
was tlrltte.l in from Lake Rtie. but the
boat, heii'lnt; . nationally against the
Mitr nt mi ' her way tn the center of
the t!r.P!-- i. IJere she became Imbedded
In a meat of Ice and her engines
were pon-rlrs- s to nrnpel her. The cur-
rent at this point Is exceedingly swift
and the nviiienttipi t the Ice field car-
ried the fertyli. it with tt.

The pa9emc ru wcte horror stricken
with the fear of bclnt? carried over the
falls, and the more Imminent danger
of helng dashed against the Interna-
tional

The pafrencers arid orew of the Ni-

agara put en life preservers and stood
with blanched fates while the boat
swept eh with the current. It was evi-
dent that the uppe .worlcs of the boat
could not clear the span of the bridge,
but the great menm e was the pleTs of
solid masonry. Th current favored
the boat and her between the
span, p little to the east side of the
center of the river. The Iron girders
of the bridge raked the boat clean of
her second deck, carrying away smoke-
stack, pilot house, hurricane deck and
life boats, without perceptibly Imped-
ing her progress. The s and
crew weie below deck, and escaped

from the wreckage.
Bwlrjr'.np !?ar of the bridge the

e f ee from the Pre and
irif'd 'fto elea" ; a'er. Then the

croft plnvly worked to a
v-- v ,n ' .'. " '.e v. ' re.

"Cure tbe cough and iwve the life." Dr
Wood's Norway I'ine Syrup cures cough and
colds, down to the very yorgo of consumption.

Trietl i t in oil- - ..omo.
South Of.iatia, ..A, Jan. 2S. Shortly

after 3 o'clock in the morning an at-
tempt was made to biow up by dyna-
mite the residence of F. B. Towlo, the
manager of the Omaha Packing com-
pany. At that hour u man named Will-
iam Barrier, on his way home, saw a
Hlckeiing light On the porch. He drew
the burning- matter oJf the porch and
found it was a package with a fuse
attached. Th. package was found to
contain six nicks of dynamite. It is
supposed that persons recently dis-
charged from the service of the com-
pany are responsible.

What do the Children Drink ?

Don't give them tea or toffee. Have you tried

the new food drink called GRAIN-O- ? It is

delicious and nourishing and taVes the place

of.coffee. The more Grain-- you give the

children the more health you distribute

through their systems. Grain-- is made of

pure gTairs, and when properly prepared

tastes like the choice grades of coffee but
costs about 4 as much. All grocers sell it

15c. and 25c.

Met Dentil FlKhtlua 1'lro.
San Francisco. Jan. 23. Miss Jennie

Moore, daughter of the late I. S. Moore,
a prominent society belle, died yester-
day at the family residence on Gough
street from the effects of tire. The lace
curtains of her room became Ignited
from a Jet. She attempted to ex-

tinguish tbe blaze, but her clothing
caught fire and she rushed Into the
hall, a mass of Humes, which were
quenched with difficulty by the family.
The young lady, who was about 23

years of age and noted for her beauty
and talents, lingered in great agony
for several hours, when she expired.

in OLDUN TIMES

People overlooked tho importance of per-

manently beneficial effects and were satisfied

with transient action; but now that it is gen

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per
manently overcome habitual constipation,

peoplo will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but finally
injure the system. Buy tbe genuine, made
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

HilHhlni; Tor New Gold Fluid.
Vancouver, Ti. C Jan. 23. The rush

to the Atlin gold fields in northern Brit-
ish Columbia haB commenced. Two
vestels, the steamers Cutlch and Dan-
ube, left port yesterday with over a
hundred passengers, who were booked
jere. They purchased thflr supplies In
Vancouver, and most of them are
jound for Atlln.

To Curo a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative. Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Tlis Ahtur lluttory Homo Atrnln.
New York, Jan. 23. After an absence

of more than seven months the Astor
battery arrived in New York yesterday.
During their absence the men have
traveled to and from the Philippine
Islands and have seen active service
against the Spaniards under General
IdeArthur at JIanlla. They marched
from the city June 18 with three officers
and 99 men. They returned with one

'officer and 82 men. Their loss from
death waa five three dead in action
and two from sickness. Six men were
sent home Invalided and six were dis-

charged for one cause or another. Two
officers remained behind with the regi-
ments from which they had been de-

tailed for service with the battery, one
In Manila and one at Rock Island
arsenal.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Tho ItnnoIptM or Cnttlo In I'hllndelplilo
and Lntt Quotations.

Philadelphia. Jan. The receipts ot
oattle Id thlaAity last .week were as fol-

lows: Beeves. 2.B30: sheep, 7.0D2: hogs,
(,071. Receipts for the- previous week
were: fieeves, aheap, C.33U; hogs,
7730.

Qeef cattle were in good demand and
prices closed firm on all grades, especi-
ally on extra choice, which were more
numerous than for some time pant. Chris-
ty & Co. soul a carload of Pole Angus
prize steers to Charles Harlan & Co. at
8c. per pound, their uverage weight being
1 400 pounds; also two carloads of fancy
Ohio steers, Harry Herbot buying a car-
load of choice heifers, the beat on the
market for some time. We quote: Show
stock, extra,, 5V'5Vm good. 6ttO
&,:, medium, &WJ&V-.- . common, iQ
6 Vac.

Sheep were a trifle Inactive. Quota-
tions: Extra, 44Jt5c., good. 4UtH'Ac.; me-
dium, 3W4t.-- , common. S'itSViiC. : lambs,

Hogs were ttrmly held ut 6HiMic. for
beat western und Mo.'ir. for other grades.

Fat cows were In luir demand at 2VM?

Thin cows sold from i to MB.

Veal utlVLi. were rictlvu at tttOIHc.
Milch cows were steady at 1304156.

City dressed beeves were hi good de-

mand and steady at &08tic, the trade
.bowing an Increuse.

WIWftltlimWmi.irl

&I0 llUSINESS DEAL.

A Virginia I ntiKimij l'tm-lmo- s Two
ltiillrofiil- - nnit Nine Fnruncoo.

Knoxville. Tenn . Jan. 23. The larg-
est liuslnc-- s transaction made In the
south tn ten iai juki lieen an-
nounced here. It m"l. an Invest-
ment of 15.000 (K.(i. und if of vital Im-
portance to upper fii Tennessee and
southwestern Virginia. The Virginia
Coal, Iron and Hallway company ha
bought in the blast furnaces at Max
Meadows, Pulaski. Va.. and Bristol,
Tenn.. also the sod ElUabeth-to- n

and the South At'nntlc and Ohio
railroads. Cash is raid for all the
properties. The company becomes the
owner of 12t,000 at rex of coking Coal
lands, 60.000 acres ot ore land, two rail-
roads and nine furnaies. The railroad
extend from HIb Stone Gap. Va., to
Klisabethton, Tenn.. passing Hristol,
Tenn., and the rich coal and timber
lands of trie new company. Colonel K.
J. Sanford. of this city, president of
the Knoxville and Ohio railroad, C. M.
McGhee, of this city, and Benjamin
Dulaney, of Bristol, Tenn., promoted
the deal. New York financiers were In-

terested In the enterprise, the outcome
of which was an oiganlzed company
with 17,600,000 stock subscribed and tho
same amount of bonds were Issued and
sold for cash. K. B. chapman. of Moore
A Schley, the New York brokers, car-rfe- d

the deal through and the Arm un-
derwrote the bonds.

WHOLE VILLAGES DESTROYED

Southern Greooo VlHlted by Destruc-
tive bllouks of IJiirtlniuiiko.

Athens, Jan. 21. A strong seismic
disturbance was felt yesterday fore-
noon throughout the Peloponnesus (the
southern part of the kingdom of
Greece), especially in the southwestern
departments of the peninsula. All the
houses In the town of Phlllatra, In the
department of Messenla on the Ionian
coast, have been damaged, and the In-

habitants are now camping out in the
suburbs. Two villages In the vicinity
of Phlllatra were completely destroyed,
many people being slightly Injured.

.The villages ot Kyparissla and Staso
were also practically destroyed, though
It Is not known as yet whether there
were any victims there.

Much damage ,U property was done
at Navarino, a seapirt six miles north
of Modon, whose harbor witnessed the
victory of the English, French and
Itusflan fleets over those of the Turks
and Egyptians In 1S27, and terrible loss
Is reported from Calamnta, capital of
the department of Messenln, near the
head of the Gulf of Koron.

The shock was severely felt In the
district of Zante, capital of the Ionian
Island of that name, but there was no
loss o life or property there. Many
slighter shocks occurred during the
day, and the people nt numerous towns
and villages are afraid to return to
their houses.

The authorities are doing all In their
power to furnish tent and supplies.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look j if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Bitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, olotclies and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wnsley's drug store. 50cents per
bottle.

A C'nUtu LJjiotu Gurinhny.
Berlin, .Inn. 28.4-- Joint stock com-

pany has been formed at Cologne, with
a capital of 500,000, to lay a cable di-

rect from Germany to the United
States. At the same time "Wolff's
Telegraph agency decided to establish
a branch office in New York city.
Evidently the "yellow" press cam-
paign against Germany, which has
caused great embltterment on both
sides, has induced the German gov-
ernment to favor this project, by which
It Is hoped to exercise a direct Influence
upon public opinion in the United
States.

Admitted Guilt, Hut Wan Aciinltted.
Evansvllle, Ind., Jan. 23. The jury

In the Albert Wade embezzlement case
brought In a verdict of not guilty after
being out ID hours. Wade admitted
that he had falsified the books ot the
First National bank, of Mount Vernon,
Ind., but had done so at the order of
the president, Asa Williams, now dead,
and the onBhler, E. W. Itosencranz. The
bank's books showed overdrafts of
$100,000. Cashier Ttosencranz was plac-
ed on trial today.

llstorlmzy Hoteiiwed From Ills Ontli.
Paris, Jan. 23. --Major Comte Ferdi-

nand Waljln F.eterhazy, the reputed
author of the Dreyfus bordereau, who
arrived here Wednesday evening from
Rotterdam to testify before the court
of cassation, wrote on Saturday to M.
De Freycinet, the minister of war, ask
ing to be released from his oath of
professional secrecy. M. De Freycinet
yesterday acceded to his request. Comte
Esterhazy continues to decline to re-

ceive visitors.

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a skin disease,

and no skin remedies can cure it. Tho
doctors are unable- to effect a cure, and
tlioir mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in tho blood, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which can reach such deep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Eczema broke out on my daughter, and con
tinued to spread until
her head was entirely
covered. She was treated
by several good doctors,
but grsw worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to her face. She was
titVan tn twn nplAVtcfttBri -

health springs, bnt re-

ceived no benefit. Many
patent medicines were taken, but without re-
sult, until we decided to try S. 8. S.,andby the
time the flmt bottle was llnlsncd, her head be
gan to heal. A doten bottles cured her com-
pletely and left her skin perfectly smooth. She
Is now sixteen years old, and has a magnlflcent
growth of hair. Not a sign of the dreadful
disease has ever returned.

II. T. Snoas.
8701 Lucas Ave., Bt. Louis, Mo,

Don't expect locak. applications of
soaps and salves to euro Kozemu. They
reach only the surface, while the di-
sease comes 'from within. Swift's
Specific

SQL
0 5fc,0 S 1IIU

Is the only cure and will reach the most
; obstinate, case. It Is far ahead of oil
similar remedies, becauso it cures casos
wnicn ore beyond their reach, a. a. o. is
purely vegetable, and Is the only blcod
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Some In Every Household In Slicn-- j
nndoati, But They're (IrowliiK

Less,

Chronlo kickers tho klilnoys when thoy'ro
sick.

What mskes the kidneys sick? A simple
thing.

They havo too much to 00.
Must keep up their work, they never tost.
Can't blame tlicni for kicking.
Bver havo your kidneys kick? ,
Krer havo a bad back, a lame, weak or

aching cue?
Know It's tlio same tiiingr
The back achos becauso the kidneys tiro

blocked.
Help tho klilneyB with their work.
The buck will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doau's Kiinoy Tills do

this.
It's the best proof for It conies from Hlion- -

Hiidonh.
Citizens read tills case In point :

Mrs. Morgan Hopkins, of 1210 West Lloyd

sttfet, says Just what all others say who havo
used Dean's Kidney Pills. "I have had
much trouble with my back and kidneys. I
used Doan's Kidney Pills after trying other
standard remedies, prescriptions sml homo
remedies and found them liurtt satisfactory.
I told my husband that thoy did mo more
good than any other medicine I had yet
taken. I did not sleep well and had hot
pains In the top of my head and was tired
and despondent nil tne time. 1 coma noi
shake it off. When I learned of Doan's
Kidnoy Pills I procured them from Klrlln's
Pharmacy and I can sinrercly rccommond
them fur backache. I will not bo without
theirUu the future for I owe to them tho
greatest relief from my ktdney trouble that
I everliad."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Mllbur- n

Co., lluffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the . S.

ItemeniW the name Doan's and take no

substitute.

Tho Coiitrcf Itebolllon.
Bmssels. Jan. 23. There has been

fresh fighting In the Congo state be-

tween the Belgian troops and the reb-

els, the former having sustained heavy
losses. Including some white officers
killed. 1.0 Patrlote says: "The real
truth ns to the situation In the Congo
state us being hidden. The losses of the
Congo state troops of late have been
much underestimated here. The whole
country Is In a ferment and the re-

bellion Is not being put down. The
government troops appear to fear the
rebels and the prestige of the whites
has b;en much Impaired."

I5xploIon of Molten Motnl.
Iebanon. Pa., Jan. 23. Three heavy

explosions at short intervals occurred
nt the Bird Coleman furnace plant at
Cornwall, five miles from here, Satur-
day night. Buildings were shaken nd
man" window panes broken through-
out the town. The twin furnaces were
much damaged, and the loss Is heavy.
Of the many hundred workmen none
fvas seriously hurt, although a number
suffered slight Injuries. The explosions
were caused by molten metnl eating Its
Any out or the sf"-- ' entering; the
iti.lt - ,dt. ,'i'eic 11 . e.xie Into contact

j ill v. urai.

"It was almost a miracle. Ilnrdock Blood
Hitters cured mo of a terrible breaking out
all over tho body. I am very grateful."
Miss Julia Filbridge, West Cornwall, Conn.

TIIH PACIFIC COAST I.IMITF1)

VIA "THE TBUH SOtTTlIKRN EOUTK."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," the now
California tiain will leave Chicago at-2:0-0 p.
m., and F Louis 10:30 p. nyVery Tuesday
and Satuiday arrivlug-a- t Los Angeles third
day at 4: ,J p, m'.. and San Francisco fourth
day noou, and willl run via Chicago & Alton,
lit. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composito
car containing reading, writing, smoking-roo-

bullet, barber-sho- p aud bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven privato
compartments and double drawiue-iooms- ;

twelvo section sleeping-car-s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r In which all
meals will be served a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes aro un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via the scenio route, we will oporate
a weekly Uurist car via "Tho True Southern
Ifouto," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time
tables very lowest rate of faro to ull points
west nud southwest, address J. P. McCaun,
Travelling Passengor Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Gen'l Eastern Fassenger Agent, 391 Broad
way, Now York. . tf

A Common Sanger.

If you havo over had a cold whioh you
permitted to "wear away" it may interest
you to know it was a aangerous proceeding.
Every cold and cough whicii Is neglected
paves the way for consumptiou, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will cure
any cough or cold and save you from con-

sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 25c

and 50c per bottle.

jviiioA by u Tdi'Kfit Sliootor.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23. Charles Itueb-Ilnge- r,

aged 10 years, yesterday after-
noon accidentally shot and killed Edgar
L. Wlnpenny, aged U years. The for-
mer was shooting at a target on a lot
In the northern part of the city, and
fired Just as Wlrpehhy was crossing
the lot some distance in front. Last
night Waller Hopper, aged 21 years,
shot and seriously wounded Mrs. Jennie
Boch, aged 21 years, in a lodging house
on fallowblll street, and then attempt-
ed suicide by shooting himself. Hop-
per's wound Is slight. The woman re-

fused to accept his attention, C. P.
Wolff, aged about 32 years, of Brooklyn,
committed suicide yesterday Jn a hotel
by Inhaling Illuminating gas.

A Now Tni'lfT For 1'orto Itlco,
Washington, Jan. 23.- - By authority of

an executive order Issued by the presi-
dent on Jan. 20, 1899, the secretary of
war has promulgated nn amended cus-
toms tariff which was prepared under
the direction of the secretary of the
treasury by Special Commissioner Rob-
ert P. Porter, Assistant Secretary How-
ell and Dr. II. K. Carroll, and which
Is to take effect In all ports and places
In the Island of I'orto Hlco and all
lslnnds in the West IndleB east of the
74th degree, west longitude, on und af-
ter Feb. 1, 1889. The port of San Juan
Is designated as the chief customs port,
and Ponce and Mayaguez as sub-port- s.

You Try it.
IfJ?hil nh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is i Id for the small price of S3 eta., 60
ete. and i-- does not rure take the bottle
hack ai d wo nil! lulutid your monoy. Soli
fur owr fifty yeats ou this guarantee. I'rico

cts aud JO U. Sold by P. U. Kuiiu aud

THE GERMANS FMfcNDLY.

The Will MnkH No F.xtrnviltflint l)o
iiiihuIm In viminit.

London, Jan. 23. The Berlin corre-
spondent of The Times soys:

"There are gond ieasons for believing
thnt the (ieiman government regards
the maintenance ol cordial relations
with Great Biltaln and the United
States ns far more Important than even
German commercial Interests In Samoa.
The tone of the lending Journals, there-
fore. Is, on the whole, free from bit-

terness or exaggeration.
"In a word, there are many Indica-

tions that Germany w(II not frustrate
a revision of the treaty of Berlin by
extravagant demands, juch as for the
cession of the Islands to Germany. The
Kolnlche SCeltung ridicules the report
that Dr. Von Holleben (German ambas-
sador at Washington) has complained
of Mr. Berry's remarks In the house of
representatives nnd says that the Unl-te- r

States ambassador In Berlin (Mr.
White) might as well have oomplalned
of llerr Ahlwardt's in rav-
ings In the relchstag."

The A met leans at Munich have de-

cided to send to the Washington gov-

ernment a protest against the antl-aennn- ti

expressions used In tho house
of representatives and a declaration
thnt no animosity against America ex-

ists In Germany, where Americans al-

ways meet with the most friendly re-

ception.
i.hiiikTi 'ifitti 'Bowii,"i'wo Iiend.

Son Francisco. Jan. 23, The steam
ferry boat Oakland, plying between this
city and Oakland, ran down the launch
William D. yesterday, near Goat Isl-

and. The launrh sank Immediately.
Engineer Waddles, of the William D.,
was drowned. F. D. Orr, a passenger,
was struck by the Oakland and died of
his Injuries after reaching the hospital.
Captain Christufterisen, Joe Matthews
and one I ther passenger on the launch
were picked up by the Oakland while
struggling in the water.

Young Mothers.'
Crouo is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
aud frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases of
croup. It has nover been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Prico25
cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold hy P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Tbre , : .tlowors.
Mlllvl'lo. N. J., Jan. 23. An official ol

the Gieen Glasr B'owers' association
stated today that 3,000 non-unio- n South
Jersey blowers would strike this week
If the firms refused to pay the union
wages. Meetings were held in the dlf.
ferent towns yesterday, and the work'
ers have decided to Join the union.

It's Winning Hew Friends Dally.
What? Pau-Tiii- a for coughs aud colds. At

Gruhlor lirus., drug store.

ONE MONTH TO LIVE.
The Doctor gave me one month to live. I had

becu sick lor two years. I bad Astbina, a tearing--

cough and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the sufieriug. Twc
years of horror. Notblhg helped me. Nothing
gave me even temporary relief. I could not
sleep for the Asthma aud cough, uor e'at for my
stomach seemed raw. 1 got so weak I could
not walk across the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one month to live. My relatives
In Iiucks Co., Pa. were sent for and came clear
to Iowa to bid me a last good bye. Then J
beard of Brazilian Balm and the wonderful
cures it had made I had little faith, but read
and d the tei imonlals. They seemed
houest and I decided to try it. A drowning per-
son you know, catches at a straw. Still I did
not dare hope It would do me any good. I felt
sure I was too far gone. Well, ff you will be-
lieve It. the very first bottle gave me the great-
est relief, I was better, surely better. Theu 1

got more I)lm arid Toxlcola Tablet: They
worked well to
gether nud I

rnntdlv.
In all I bought
eight l.uo bot-
tles aud five
boxes ol Toxl-
cola Tablets A
total costo(10;
and am not bet-
ter, not relieved
but cured. I
have not been st
well In 20 vears

gjl do my owl
worn ana mink
I am gbod for
man wears. P ol

of mere life, but of vigor, health and happines'
nud all due to those wonderful remedies, Bra-
zilian Balm aud Toxlcola Tablets, But I oughi
to say I did not use near all the Balm and Tab-
lets myself. I gave away a great deal and curec
Coughs and Colds aud Asthma and Stomacl
troubles all round the neighborhood. The peo-
ple say they never saw anything like It. Noit
I think everybody ought to know what luvalu-bl- e

remedies Brazilian Uajm and Toxlcola Tab-
lets are aud you are welcome to use my name
arid give the suffering the facts about my case.

Most greatfully yours.
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, Bagley, Iowa

A G11I3AT OFFER.
For tbe benefit of those suffering witL

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every
$1.00 bottle of Brazilian Balm a Month fc

treatment of Toxicola Tablets FREE til)
January 1st, 1899. If you get hold of a
bottle that does not contain the Tablets,
send us the cover of the bottle and we
will mail you the Tablets free, B. F.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian
apolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

IN EFFKCT NOVKMIIHIt 15, 1893.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
I. oe'L.J"".t?.1,",1.1' ,M'" Chunk, Lehlghton,Slatington, V Iilte Ilnll, ( atasauqua, Allentown

io 'i'S' ha8to" N'ew York and Philadelphiaat 28,7 4'Ju. m.. UOniul 5 H p. m,
orVilke",,"r.rSlwl'"c' Haven nnd I'tttston,

5 28, 10 IS a. 111 , 1 00 and 5 1 1 p. m.For Laceyvllle, Tiiwandn, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmlra, Itocbester; lluffalo, Niagara Fiillj,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and theest, 10 18 a. m., 1 00 and 5 14 p. ni.For llelvtdcre, Delaware Water Don andStroudsburg, 5 28 n. in.. 5 11 p. ni.

For Lninbertvllle and Trenton, 7 49 n. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Hevlstoii and Heaver Meadow.

3 28 a. m., 1 00 p. m.
For MoAdoo, Audrnrled, Hazlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. ui., 1 CO and314pm
ForJeddo, Drtfton nnd Freeland, 8 38, 1018a, in., 5 11 p. m.
For Scruiiton, 3 28. 10 18 n. in., 3 14 p. 111.
For Lost Creek, Ginircl vlllo, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. in.
fir ltni-.- . l,i,n r.anMii ?., f. .

Shnimikln, 10 5S n. m., 1 43, 1! 07, y Ull p. 111.

,"!. '"'.'Jf"0 arK 1 lttco "d Delano,5 38, 7 49, 10 18 a. in., nnd 1 '0, 5 14 11. 111.
For Yutesvllle, 5 28, 1018 b in.
Trains will leave Shamoklu at 700. 9 20 a 111

" """""at 7 497.0 lt, 5 ll p.m.
Shenandoah for PotiMvllle, St. Clii'r,Newcastle, Morea and New Boston, 749 uiu10 18 a. in , and I 00 p in.

for Shennndoah, 9 43 a iu12 S3, 503, 8 15 p. m.
Hazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 n. 111.,

12 48, 5 09, 0 20, 8 W p. m.
SUNDAY TliAINS.

Trains leave for Itaven Itun, Centrolla, Jit.Carmel and Shainokin, 0 40 a. 111., 7 21 n. in..
V '... I, until QIICIIUIIUOUII at8 50 a. in., nud 3 U3 p. m.
i.eve niieuaimoali for Yntosvllle, Mahanoy

p'ty. Park I'lace, Delano, MoAdoo, Audenrled,
w.,, i,iuun mru, tieaiueriyand Maucli Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 82 p. in.

"A """i ramungion, uaiasauuuu WhiteHalt, Coplay, Allentown, luuton and I'hilliiis-burg- ,
9 47 a m., and 6 32 n. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. in.IUIVM .......ItnTlA.n.. ,,,,fn. CI.... .....,.... I. a wn.u., JIIV.M.IIUUUII, o fJU, It, HI.,and 0 27 p. in.
m. u. uu rri.lt, Hupt. Transiwrtatlon,

South lletdleliem, l'a.ItOUdN II. WIMlUlt,

OIIABUH 8. LErJenSfV-r6.1!0- '
A- - W. NONNESIAClKI?: DvP.iY-Sout-

Bethlehem, Pa.

Oft) I'OiNt COMFOIIT, KlCflMONH

AND WA8IIINOTON.

to I til VIA PENNSYLVANIA IlAIt- -

1IOA1).

The first of tho present series of porsnnally- -

COnUUClCd lOUrS IU UlU I U11 vuimun,
mond, and Washington via tho Pennsylvania
llailroad will leave New York and Philadeb
pMa 011 Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, including transportation, meals cn

route in both directions, transfers of passen-

gers nnd baggage, hotel accntnnio'latlons at
Old Point Comfort, Hlchtnond, nnd Washing
ton, and citrligo rlilo alwHt dlclimond in

fact, every necessary exficnso fur a period of
six days will ho sold at mto of ?34 00 from
Now York, Ilrooklyn, and Newark ; $32.50

from Trenton ; $31.00 from Philadelphia, aud
proiiortiotiato rates from other stations.

OLU rOINT COMFORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Poinl Comfort only, includ-
ing luncheon on golqg trip, one and three-fourth- s

days' board nt that place, and good to
rcturnillrect by regular trains within six
days, will bo sold in connection with this
tour at rato of $16.00 from Now York; $13 50

from Trenton; $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itiucmries, aud full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
I1D0 Broadway, Now York, nnd 789 Broad
street, Nowark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Monarch over pain. Burnt, cuK sprains,
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri-

Oil. At any drug store.

ri.oimiA.
FOUT.VlrjIIT TOURS VIA TRNNSYLVAlJlA RAIL

IIOAI).

Tho midwinter exodus has begun. The
dUciiin forts and dangers of our Northern
wlntor are directing attention to the sunny
lands of tho South.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks iu Florida,
will leave New York and Philadelphia Janu-
ary 24.
, Excursion tickets, including railway trans-
portation, Pullman accommodations (one
berth), and meals en route in both directions
whilo traveling on tho special train, will be
sold at tho following rates: Now York,
$50.00; Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-

ington, $48 00; Pittsburg, $53.00, and nt
proportionate rates from othor points.

For tickets, itineraries nnd other informa-
tion apply to tickot ngeuts ; Tourist Agent ut
119(1 Broadway, Now York ; or to Goo. W.
Boyd, Assistant Goneral Passengor Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows t
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10,5 38,7 30,9 53 a. m., 12 26, 3 (9 and 6 19 p.m.
For New York via Maucb Chunk, week uuya

7 80 a. m., 12 28 aud 8 19 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 30. 9 55 a.m., 12 20.-- C9 and 6 09 p. m.
For FottHvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 33 a. m.

12 20,8 09,009 and 7 30 p. m.
For Taraaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 80, 9 55 a. m., 12 20. 8 G9 aud 6 09 p. in.
For Wllllamnport, Suubury and Lewlsburg,

week days, 11 82 a. m.. 12 25, 7 SO p. ni
ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 210,3 27,58,

7 80,9 55, 11(12 a.m., 12 20, 3 09, 6 09, 7 3., 9 til

For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 730',
1182 n. m., 12 20, 309,607, 723 nnd 9 S3 p. m.

For Baltimore, WasLlngton and the West via
H. tO. R. 11.. through trains lea- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. II K.) at 8 2U,
7 53, 11 28 . m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m, 12 20
I2 1t8 40p.ru. Sundays, 183,8 23 P. m. '

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 CO, 11 80 a. m., and 1 43, 4 BO.
HOU p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
.lays, 4 30, 9 10 a. m 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 86. 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 00, 636.
11 36 p. m

Leave Reading, week days, 1 37, 7 00, 10 08,
a. ni., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottsvtlle, wees: days, 7 17, 7 40 . m.
12 80, 1 20. 4 30, 6 10 and 6 80 p. m.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86. 11 23
a. ui 149,5 66,7 20,9 41 p.m.

LeavjB Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43, 9 03,
11 51 H. m., 2 22, 3 23, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 4 00
630, 9 22 1018.1200, a. m 239, 380, 642 7(8
10 21pm.

Leave Wllltamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
Ji.. 12 81 and 4 CO, 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street what 1 for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
3 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am,, 6 80pm
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a m, 4 43 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, oorrer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 S3, 9 CO, a m., 3 SO, 5 SO

gm. Accommodation, 8 15 s. to. 4 05 p. m.
Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda

tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
For Cape May, Sea Isle City nnd Ocean days

900 a m, additional for Cape May,
1 IS p in., for Sea Islu City, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 pm. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Cr on all nxprewi trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia aud Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Sweioard, Kiwos J. Weeks

Gen'l Supt, Oen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal Philadelphia.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTED by MARY HA PES DODOK

This magazine for hoys and girls is without
a rival In Its field. The features for the coming
5 ear will gain for it a host of new friends. A
few leading attractions are i -

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is a tale of early American history, by

thu fuvorlto story-telle- r of American and Eng-
lish boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A delightful historical romance for girls, deal- -
Inu. will............Hfo i... m.i K'.,. vn.i j.. k..r win luin.nuu nnilCII UJouo of tho most spirited and conscientious

uutnors.
A STORY FOR 01RLS,

By Laura E. Richards.
No Writer Is morn whrwnn in 11m vn.,.- - f.,IL- -

of y than the author of "Captain Janu-
ary," and this is one of her best efforts.

BRIGHT SIDES OP HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

(V series Of ainusllll? pnUmlpa nf liUtnrv.
ancient and modern, told In an entertainingway. It will awaken a now interest In this Im-
portant brunch of study.

Mm n Tl DI.v.Aa .1 i,.. n, aw. uitaiK, III, .ll,Ul 11113 UtUtUlllUithe battle-shi- p Maine, will write about "Pets
Afloat.

'" l,,UMUna ruin lurn. uurtpa Harri-son, Clara Morris, delett Burgess, Lloyd
psbourtie, U. Endlcott, Poultuey Blgelow,

Every household with children should
nave St. Nicholas.

$3,oo a Year. as cents a number.
THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.


